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Dance Live! Final Tickets
Dear Parents,
Details have now been released regarding tickets for the Dance Live! Final which takes place at
Portsmouth Guildhall on Friday 24 April. As a school, we are able to book tickets via the school
booking system before they go on public sale. Due to this being the final, the number of tickets
available is limited and they sell out quickly. By buying a block via the school booking system, this
means all parents and supporters from Cornerstone can sit together.
Tickets are priced at £13.00, which includes the cost of the booking fee and is cheaper than if you
purchase them directly from the Guildhall. We have added the option to purchase up to three
tickets, per child, to your online account. Payment for tickets must be made in advance and
submitted to school, preferably online via Scopay, no later than Monday 16 March. We apologise
that this is a quick turnaround but we have only just had the relevant information shared with us.
Please note that we will be unable to accept ticket requests submitted after this date and will be
unable to offer refunds on any unused tickets.
Please complete the order form below detailing the number of tickets you would like to purchase.
We will then book tickets via the school booking system on Wednesday 18 March. As this is a final,
it is looking likely tickets will sell out, so we do advise parents to buy tickets sooner rather than
later. If you require further tickets after this date and if there are any remaining, they will go on
public sale on Wednesday 25 March and can be booked by calling Portsmouth Guildhall directly.
Yours sincerely,

Miss Goddard

“The school’s values of Love, Forgiveness and Hope thread through the everyday life of the school.
Pupils enjoy school life and their learning at Cornerstone. Teamwork permeates through the school,
with staff motivated to ‘Growing an Inspirational Learning Community.” (Ofsted 2019)

Dance Live! Final Tickets
I would like to buy ____ tickets for Rock Challenge at £13.00 each.
I have paid a total of ______ either online/cheque (delete as appropriate).
If available I would be interested in buying _______ additional tickets.
Child: ____________________________

Class: _________

Signature: ________________________
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